1.. Introduction {#S0001}
================

Type 1 diabetes (T1D) is an autoimmune disease characterized by a selective destruction of pancreatic β-cells, leading to insulin deficiency. T1D is associated with an increased risk of infection-related complications, including those associated with influenza. Epidemiological evaluations carried out during seasonal epidemics and the recent 2009 pandemic have shown that patients with T1D, infected by influenza viruses, can face a severe and complicated disease, be hospitalized, and die more frequently than healthy subjects.^[1](#CIT0001)^ To reduce the total burden of influenza in T1D patients, annual influenza vaccination is recommended for individuals with this disease by all the health authorities.^[2](#CIT0002)--[5](#CIT0005)^

However, whether influenza vaccines will confer true protection to T1D patients has not precisely defined yet.^[6](#CIT0006)^ Data collected in T1D patients are scarce. Moreover, results of studies carried out in T1D patients are conflicting.^[7](#CIT0007)--[9](#CIT0009)^ Seroconversion and satisfactory immune responses to all influenza vaccine antigens have been reported by studies in which adjuvanted vaccines have been used.^[7](#CIT0007),[8](#CIT0008)^ On the contrary, in a study performed with the traditional inactivated trivalent influenza vaccine, it was shown that the incidence of non-responders to two vaccine components was significantly increased in T1D patients than in healthy controls.^[9](#CIT0009)^ Moreover, in the same study, delayed type hypersensitivity reaction to influenza antigens was found to be decreased in patients with elevated glycosylated haemoglobin (HbA1c) concentrations.^[9](#CIT0009)^ This finding, besides highlighting the existence of a relationship between current glycemic control and protection evoked by immunization, indicated that some T1D patients cannot be protected by influenza vaccines.^[7](#CIT0007)--[9](#CIT0009)^ Therefore, as a whole, previous studies put into question the efficacy of influenza vaccines in T1D patients.

To improve immune responsiveness to influenza vaccines, several measures have been suggested, including the probiotic use. Probiotics are defined as live microorganisms that, when administered in adequate amounts, will confer a health benefit on the host without any clinical adverse effect.^[10](#CIT0010),[11](#CIT0011)^ Among the beneficial effects, probiotics affect the gut microbiome,^[12](#CIT0012)^ which might be useful to potentiate immune response to vaccines, including those against the influenza virus. Studies in this regard seem to suggest that immunogenicity of both traditional trivalent inactivated influenza vaccine and live attenuated vaccine is significantly increased by the administration of probiotics in healthy adults.^[13](#CIT0013),[14](#CIT0014)^ In addition, the use of probiotics can reduce or eliminate gut dysbiosis and consequent cytokine-dependent inflammation, particularly that mediated by interleukin (IL)-17− producing CD4^+^ T helper (Th17) cells, which stimulate autoimmune responses.^[15](#CIT0015),[16](#CIT0016)^ However, which probiotic can lead to the highest immune stimulation and by which schedule (i.e., dose and duration of treatment) it should be administered have not been defined yet. Moreover, studies in younger patients with T1D are currently lacking. This study was planned to evaluate whether a previous 3-month period of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG (LGG) can modify immune system functions in children and adolescents with T1D in order to lead to an increased immune response to an injectable quadrivalent inactivated influenza vaccine (QIV).

2.. Patients and methods {#S0002}
========================

2.1. Study design and population {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------

A prospective, randomised, and single-blind study was carried out at the Pediatric Clinic of University of Perugia, Perugia, Italy, between August 1, 2017 and March 31, 2018. The protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of Umbria Region and the study was conducted in accordance with the standards of Good Clinical Practice for trials of medicinal products in humans. Written informed consent was obtained from the parents/legal guardian of each enrolled child and from every enrolled subjects aged ≥8 years.

The study evaluated the role of a previous 3-month administration of LGG on immunogenicity and safety of a standard intramuscular dose of a split-virion quadrivalent influenza vaccine (Fluarix tetra, GSK, Italy) in 3--18 years old subjects with T1D. [Figure 1](#F0001) summarizes study design and population. Patients were selected on the basis of a computer-generated randomization list from those regularly followed by the Regional Center for T1D of Umbria Region among those undergone at least one previous influenza vaccination with the traditional trivalent inactivated vaccine (TIV) in previous years. Patients with any serious chronic disease, including those considered complication of T1D (i.e., signs of cardiac or renal failure, severe malnutrition, or obesity), Down syndrome or other known cytogenetic disorder, or a known or suspected disease of the immune system were excluded. Patients who had received immunosuppressive therapy, including systemic corticosteroids for more than 14 days, and those with a documented history of hypersensitivity to egg, egg protein, or any other component of the vaccine were also excluded.10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-F0001Figure 1.Flow-chart of the study population.A total of 87 pediatric patients with T1D were screened, although 8 (10.1%) were not eligible. Among the remaining 79 patients, 41 were randomized to receive probiotics (Probiotic group) and 38 were assigned to the Control group. However, 7 patients in the Probiotic group and 8 in the Control group were not vaccinated and withdrew from the study for various reasons. A total of 34 patients in the Probiotic group and 30 in the Control group were vaccinated with QIV and all of them completed the study.

Starting from August 1, 2017, selected patients were randomised 1:1 to receive LGG (Dicoflor 60 Immuno D3, Dicofarm, Italy), containing 1 billion LGG/drop, or placebo (with similar formulation but not containing the probiotic) by a data manager not involved in the clinical follow-up. Patients assigned to the experimental arm received five drops of probiotic twice per day for three months before and after vaccination, whereas control subjects were given five drops of placebo twice per day for the same periods of time. The study was conducted in blinded fashion by using identically labelled packaging for probiotic and placebo. Randomization codes were revealed to the staff at the data monitoring center, who had no contact with the patients; similarly, physicians involved in clinical monitoring (SE, SB) were blinded to the treatment assignment. Six numbered bottles were provided to the enrolled subjects, each bottle being suitable for a 15− day treatment. In order to monitor the compliance of the study regimen, bottles had to be returned within seven days after the end of the 3-month treatment.

Upon returning to the center, enrolled subjects were vaccinated against influenza by means of an injection in the deltoid region of the left arm. Vaccine components for the 2017--2018 Northern hemisphere influenza season included an A/Michigan/45/2015 (H1N1) pdm09-like virus; an/Hong Kong/4801/2014 (H3N2)-like virus; a B/Brisbane/60/2008-like virus (lineage B/Victoria); and a B/Phuket/3073/2013-like virus (lineage Yamagata). On the day of vaccination, enrolled subjects were provided with further six bottles containing probiotic or placebo, thus ensuring the 3-month post-vaccination treatment.

Blood samples for monitoring T1D (i.e., insulin levels and HbA1c percentage) were collected at the time of enrollment, when patients started the probiotic or placebo pre-treatment (time 0), 90 ± 7 days later (time 1; T1) at the time of vaccine administration, and after 180 ± 7 days (time 2; T2), when patients had completed the probiotic or placebo post-treatment. Blood samples harvested at T1 and T2 were also used to evaluate the inflammatory cytokine response.

Safety of the probiotic was monitored within the administration period by registering every clinical symptom that the enrolled subject could associate with the treatment in a dedicated card. Safety of influenza vaccine was measured by collecting data concerning any local and systemic reactions (by the investigators in the first hour after administration, and by the children's parents/legal guardian for the 14 days after vaccination using a specific diary card). Patients were evaluated for the occurrence of local adverse events (AEs: erythema, swelling/induration, and pain) and questioned about systemic AEs (body temperature ≥ 38°C, rhinitis, irritability, sleepiness, changed eating habits, vomiting, and diarrhoea). Families of each child were also asked to use the previously prepared diary card to assess the type and number of medically-diagnosed upper respiratory tract infections (URTIs: acute pharyngitis, acute otitis media, croup), lower respiratory tract infections (LRTIs: acute bronchitis, wheezing, pneumonia), other infections, antibiotic courses, and lost school days during the study period.

2.2. Assessment of vaccine immunogenicity {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------------

Titers of hemagglutination-inhibiting (HI) antibodies against each of the four influenza strains contained in the 2017--2018 influenza vaccine formulation were determined in all children before vaccine administration (T1) and 90 ± 7 days later (T2). Serum samples taken from the same subject and frozen at −20°C were tested simultaneously for HI antibodies titers against the egg-grown vaccine antigens. HI titers were determined by a standard microtiter method using 0.5% turkey erythrocytes. All sera were treated with receptor-destroying enzyme and heat-inactivated at 56°C for 30 min to remove non-specific inhibitors. Results were expressed as the reciprocal of the highest dilution inhibiting agglutination. In order to calculate geometric mean titers (GMTs), a titer of 1:5 was arbitrarily assigned to non-responders. Immunogenicity end-points were based on the hemagglutination inhibition licensure criteria established by the guideline of the European Medicines Agency (EMA), according to standard methods.^[17](#CIT0017),[18](#CIT0018)^ As there are no EMA-defined criteria for children, as previously reported,^[19](#CIT0019),[20](#CIT0020)^ immunogenicity was evaluated using the criteria for adults aged 18--60 years, which require at least one of the following for each strain: (1) seroconversion, a ≥ 4− fold increase in HI antibody titer with a titer of ≥ 1:40 being reached in \> 40% of the subjects; (2) seroprotection, an HI antibody titer of ≥ 1:40 in \> 70% of the subjects; and (3) GMT, a \> 2.5− fold increase in the GMT of HI antibodies.

2.3. Determination of the cytokine profile in activated peripheral blood mononuclear cells (pbmcs) {#S0002-S2003}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated on a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient from enrolled subjects at both times, T1 and T2. PBMCs (1 × 10^6^ cells/mL) were cultured *in vitro* in RPMI medium supplemented with 10% FCS, 1 mM glutamine and penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco, Invitrogen CA, USA). Cells were exposed to 1 μg/mL of phytohemagglutinin (PHA; Sigma-Aldrich, MO, USA) or medium alone for 48 hours at 37°C in a humidified 7% CO~2~ incubator, before harvesting culture supernatants for assessment of cytokine production.

The cytokine profile was analyzed in supernatants from PBMCs either unstimulated or stimulated with PHA by using a 15-plex immunoassay (Bio-Plex Pro Human Th17 cytokine panel, Cat N. 171aa001m; Bio-Rad, CA, USA) and a MAGPIX system (Luminex Corporation). Cytokine levels were represented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD) of the fold changes (i.e., the ratio between cytokine concentrations in PHA-stimulated and unstimulated PBMCs) or as the mean ± SD of the concentrations (pg/mL).

2.4. Statistical analyses {#S0002-S2004}
-------------------------

For the primary objective, i.e., comparing immunogenicity of the influenza vaccine in T1D patients that had been pre-treated with LGG or placebo, the null hypothesis was that the treatment with probiotics would increase the seroconversion rate relative to those of the control group. Sample size was determined on the assumption of a seroconversion rate in the control group of 50% and a seroconversion rate for subjects in the probiotic group of 85%. To be able to reject the null hypothesis that the failure rates for experimental and control subjects are equal with a power of 0.8, each group had to enroll 32 patients. All inferential statistical comparisons were based on two-sided tests with alpha = 0.05.

Categorical data were analyzed using contingency tables and the chi-square or the Fisher's exact test, as appropriate. Pre- and post-vaccination serum antibody titers were used to calculate GMTs, geometric mean fold increase (GMFIs) in serum antibody titers, and seroconversion rates. GMFI was calculated as the geometric mean of post-vaccination serum HI fold-rise from pre-vaccination (ratio of post-vaccination/pre-vaccination) of each subject. Pooled GMTs, GMFRs, and serum responsiveness rates were presented by vaccine type/subtype/lineage (A/H1N1, A/H3N2, B/Brisbane and B/Phuket), participant age, and baseline serostatus. Standard descriptive statistics was used to describe baseline patient characteristics. Central tendency and variability were expressed as mean (±SD) or median (min-max) for continuous variables and number (percent) for categorical variables as appropriate. All statistical analyses were performed using STATA version 14 (STATA Corp., Texas, USA). Categorical data were analyzed using contingency tables and the chi-square or the Fisher's exact test as appropriate. All analyses were two-tailed, and *p* values of ≤ 0.05 were considered significant.

3.. Results {#S0003}
===========

3.1. Demographic and disease features of the study population {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------

We screened 87 pediatric patients with T1D, although 8 (9.2%) were not eligible. Among the remaining 79 patients, 41 were randomized to receive probiotics (Probiotic group) and 38 were assigned to the Control group. However, 7 patients in the Probiotic group and 8 in the Control group were not vaccinated and withdrew from the study for the following reasons: 6 for fear of vaccination, 4 for low compliance with assigned treatment, 3 for concurrent illness, and 2 for withdrawn consent ([Figure 1](#F0001)). There were no statistically significant differences between the patients who were not randomized and those who were randomized in terms of age, gender, corporeal measures, race, and parental education.

A total of 34 patients in the Probiotic group and 30 in the Control group were vaccinated with QIV and all of them completed the study. T1D was diagnosed at a mean age of 7.97 years (range, 1--16 yrs) in the Probiotic group and at 7.91 years (range, 1--15 yrs) in the Control group. [Table 1](#T0001) shows the demographic baseline characteristics of the study population who received QIV and completed the study. There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in terms of age, gender, corporeal measures, race, and parental education. None had received an immunosuppressive therapy in the previous six months.10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-T0001Table 1.Baseline characteristics of children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) vaccinated with inactivated quadrivalent influenza vaccine (QIV) according to assumption (Probiotic group) or no assumption (Control group) of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG.CharacteristicProbiotic group\
(n = 34)Control group\
(n = 30)P valueMale, n. (%)25 (73.5)19 (63.3)0.43Mean age ± SD, months\
36--72, n. (%)\
73--120, n. (%)\
121--168, n. (%)\
169--216, n. (%)\
\> 217, n. (%)161.4 ± 56.0\
3 (8.8)\
5 (14.7)\
12 (35.3)\
12 (35.3)\
5 (14.7)157.1 ± 55.9\
3 (10.1)\
5 (16.1)\
10 (33.3)\
12 (40)\
5 (16.6)0.76Mean weight ± SD, Kg50.3 ± 17.7748.7 ± 18.20.72Mean height ± SD, cm155.3 ± 20.1153.1 ± 21.410.67Caucasian, n. (%)31 (91.2)21 (70)0.052Treated with immunosuppressive drugs in the last 6 months, n. (%)00 Treated with antibiotics in the last 6 months, n. (%)3 (8.8)5 (16.6)0.46Father graduation, n. (%)5 (14.7)1 (3.3)0.20Mother graduation, n. (%)5 (14.7)3 (10) [^1]

T1D specific features, like HbA1c blood levels, were similar in the two groups ([Table 2](#T0002)). Approximately 70% of patients in both groups showed an HbA1c level lower than 8.5%. The T0 HbA1c level appeared significantly higher in the Probiotic group (8.45 vs 7.7, *p* value 0.01), a difference that persisted also at T2 (*p* value 0.03). No relationship between the effect of probiotic administration and HbA1c level was observed. Few patients in both groups presented diabetes complications and concomitant diseases.10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-T0002Table 2.Parameters associated with clinical and laboratory complications in children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) vaccinated with inactivated quadrivalent influenza vaccine (QIV) according to assumption (Probiotic group) or no assumption (Control group) of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG.ParameterProbiotic group\
(n = 34)Control group\
(n = 30)p valueHbA1c\
T0\
T1\
T28.45 ± 1.29\
8.24 ± 1.25\
8.26 ± 1.457.70 ± 0.98\
7.93 ± 1.00\
7.51 ± 1.330.010\
0.27\
0.034Complications, n. (%)\
Renal\
Ocular\
Cardiovascular\
Other complication0\
0\
0\
01 (3.3)\
0\
0\
1 (3.3)0.27-\
0.28Concomitant underlying diseases, n. (%)1 (2.9)2 (6.6)0.48[^2]

3.2. Effects of probiotic administration on the humoral response of influenza vaccination in pediatric patients with T1D {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T0003) shows the antigen-specific, humoral responses of the two groups after the vaccine administration. Approximately 60% of subjects in the Probiotic group had baseline-speciﬁc antibody titers ≥ 40 upon HI assay against the A/H1N1 and B/Brisbane inﬂuenza viruses, more than 90% for A/H3N2, and less than 30% for B/Phuket. In the Control group, approximately 50% of the subjects had baseline-speciﬁc antibody titers ≥ 40 upon HI assay against the A/H1N1 and B/Phuket inﬂuenza viruses, whereas about 70% had a seroprotection for B/Brisbane and more than 90% for A/HongKong.10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-T0003Table 3.Geometric Mean Titer (GMT) and Haemagglutination inhibition (HI) antibody responses (seroprotection and seroconversion) against seasonal inﬂuenza strains in children and adolescents with type 1 diabetes (T1D) vaccinated with inactivated quadrivalent influenza vaccine (QIV) according to assumption (Probiotic group) or not (Control group) of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* GG. TimeProbiotic groupControl group**A/Michigan (HIN1)**GMT**T1**49.142.9 **T2**434.5\*\*\*463.1\*\*\*GMTR**T1**   **T2**8.810.8Protected, n. (%)**T1**23 (67.6)16 (53.3) **T2**32 (94.1)\*30 (100)\*\*\*Seroconversion, n. (%)**T1**   **T2**27 (79.4)20 (66.7)**A/HongKong (H3N2)**GMT**T1**147.5171.5 **T2**471.4\*\*\*557.2\*\*\*GMTR**T1**   **T2**3.23.2Protected, n. (%)**T1**33 (97.1)28 (93.3) **T2**34 (100)^†^30 (100) ^†^Seroconversion, n. (%)**T1**   **T2**15 (44.1)14 (46.7)**B/Brisbane (victoria-like)**GMT**T1**33.954.1 **T2**204.3\*\*\*206.3\*\*\*GMTR**T1**   **T2**6.03.8Protected, n. (%)**T1**21 (61.8)21 (70.0) **T2**31 (91.2)\*\*27 (90.0) ^†^Seroconversion, n. (%)**T1**   **T2**23 (67.6)17 (56.7)**B/Phuket (yamagata-like)**GMT**T1**13.317.8 **T2**69.4\*\*\*85.7\*\*\*GMTR**T1**   **T2**5.24.8Protected, n. (%)**T1**10 (29.4)12 (40.0) **T2**26 (76.5)\*\*\*25 (83.3)\*\*\*Seroconversion, n. (%)**T1**   **T2**19 (55.9)14 (46.7)[^3][^4]

Three months after vaccine administration, almost all patients were seroprotected for both A strains ([Table 3](#T0003)) and no statistically significant differences were found between the two groups. Almost 90% of subjects of both groups reached a seroprotection for B/Brisbane. For B/Phuket, in the Probiotic group, the reached level of seroprotection (about 80%) was less high, although the difference with Control group was not statistically significant (29.4% at T1 to 76.5% at T2 in the Probiotic group vs 40.0% at T1 to 83.3% at T2 in the Control group). The Probiotic and Control group showed a seroconversion rate of 79.4% and 66.7% against A/H1N1, 44.1% and 46.7% against A/H3N2, respectively, with no signiﬁcant difference between groups. There was a similar seroconversion rate against the B strain in the Probiotic group as compared to the Control group (67.6% vs 56.7% for the B/Brisbane and 55.9% vs 46.7% for the B/Phuket, respectively), although without a statistically significant difference.

GMTs and fold increase against A and B strains were not different between the groups.

3.3. Effects of probiotic administration on safety of influenza vaccination in pediatric patients with T1D {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Solicited and unsolicited local and systemic AEs were similar between the two groups. During the probiotic treatment, fever (i.e., axillary temperature) was reported only in one child belonging to the Probiotic group, and fever for less than 24 hours was recorded in two control subjects. Two patients in the Probiotic group experienced abdominal pain, whereas none was reported in the Control group. After vaccination, three patients reported rhinitis (two in the Probiotic group and one in the Control group). Three subjects needed one antipyretic dose (two in the Probiotic group and one in Control group). One patient in the Control group, and none in the Probiotic group, reported diarrhea for one day. No antibiotic assumption was recorded.

During the study period, URTIs and LRTIs were reported by three and one patients in the Probiotic group respectively (2 pharyngitis, 1 acute otitis media, 1 acute bronchitis) and by 4 and 2 patients in the Control group respectively (2 pharyngitis, 2 acute otitis media, 1 acute bronchitis, 1 wheezing).

3.4. Effects of probiotic administration and influenza vaccination on cytokine production by pbmcs from pediatric patients with T1D {#S0003-S2004}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To evaluate possible effects of the influenza vaccine (in the presence or absence of probiotic administration) on cellular immunity, the production of multiple cytokines was measured in culture supernatants of purified PBMCs stimulated with the PHA mitogen. Secretion of soluble CD40 ligand (sCD40L), a costimulatory molecule often associated with inflammatory/autoimmune diseases was also monitored.^[21](#CIT0021)--[23](#CIT0023)^ Results showed that PHA failed to significantly increase the production of IL-10, IL-17A, IL-6, and tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) in PBMCs from patients having received the probiotic treatment alone, i.e., prior vaccination (T1), but not the control treatment. Moreover, although still significant, the increase in interferon γ (IFN-γ) and IL-17F was less in PBMCs from patients having received the probiotic as compared to controls ([Figure 2a](#F0002)). At three months after vaccination (T2), no difference in cytokine profile could be observed in the two groups (i.e., receiving or not receiving the probiotic), with IL-17F being the only cytokine significantly upregulated in PBMCs from both groups after PHA-activation ([Figure 2b](#F0002)). However, when comparing the overall cytokine profile between T1 and T2 conditions in each group (i.e., prior and after vaccination; [Figure 2a,b](#F0002)), a general reduction in the PHA activation of PBMCs from the Control group (i.e., receiving the vaccine alone) could be observed. Interestingly, the probiotic administration significantly contained the production of IL-17F prior (T1) and after (T2) vaccination in PHA-activated PBMCs, as compared to controls, while IFN-γ was significantly restrained by the probiotic treatment only at the T1 ([Figure 3](#F0003)).10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-F0002Figure 2.Cytokine profile in T1D PBMCs after activation with PHA.Cytokine levels were determined in culture supernatants of T1D PBMCs after stimulation with PHA, from control and probiotic groups before (T1, panel A) and after (T2, panel B) vaccination. Cytokine levels are represented as the mean ± SD of the fold changes (i.e., the ratio between cytokine concentrations in PHA-stimulated and unstimulated PBMCs). Cytokine concentrations are analyzed by two-tailed unpaired *Student's t* test (PHA-stimulated *versus* unstimulated). \* *P* \< .05; \*\* *P* \< .01.10.1080/21645515.2019.1633877-F0003Figure 3.Levels of selected proinflammatory cytokines in PHA-activated PBMCs.Cytokine levels were determined in culture supernatants of T1D PBMCs after stimulation with PHA, from control and probiotic groups before (T1) and after (T2) vaccination. Cytokine levels are represented as the mean ± SD of the concentrations (pg/ml) and are analyzed by two-tailed unpaired *Student's t* test (probiotic *versus* control). \* *P* \< .05; \*\* *P* \< .01.

4.. Discussion {#S0004}
==============

This study aimed at evaluating efficacy, safety, and tolerability of the QIV in combination with LGG probiotic treatment in children and adolescents with T1D. Results showed that (i) QIV is immunogenic and safe; (ii) pre-administration of LGG for three months does not substantially modify the QIV humoral immunity; (iii) both QIV and LGG reduce inflammatory responses of blood immune cells.

LGG, together with some other strains of the same species, is among the most investigated probiotic bacteria with established human health efﬁcacy data.^[24](#CIT0024)--[26](#CIT0026)^ Starting from these premises, administration of LGG could be expected to act as an immunoadjuvant for vaccines,^[26](#CIT0026),[27](#CIT0027)^ including those against influenza infection. In addition, a better immune response to vaccines has been evidenced in subjects that were fed with milk supplemented with LGG. Addition of 10 billions per day of LGG for five weeks to a chemically acidified clotted milk increased neutralizing antibody titers against poliovirus serotype 1 and affected the formation of specific IgA and IgG in serum of individuals given the trivalent oral polio vaccine during the second week of the study.^[28](#CIT0028)^ A better immune response to hepatitis B vaccine given in the first months of life was evidenced in children fed with a formula supplemented with probiotics including *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* LRB at the dose of 280 millions/day from birth to the end of the 6^th^ month.^[29](#CIT0029)^

However, contrarily to what has been demonstrated for other probiotics,^[30](#CIT0030)^ there is limited evidence on the impact of LGG on response to influenza vaccines. In a double-blind, placebo controlled, study carried out in adults who had received live attenuated influenza vaccine followed by LGG for a month, it was shown that greater seroprotection rates in comparison to controls were achieved only for the H3N2 vaccine strain, whereas no differences were evidenced for H1N1 and B strains.^[31](#CIT0031)^ Differences among studies are difficult to explain, as several factors may have conditioned the immune response to the various vaccines. Antibody production depends on the antigen and host characteristics, on type of adjuvant as well as dose and duration of vaccine administration. Dose, in particular, seems very critical. Evaluation of the effects of *Lactobacillus rhamnosus* Lcr35 on human monocyte-derived immature dendritic cells (DCs) led to the conclusion that upregulation of several genes involved in immune responses could occur only at high doses. Maturation of DCs, secretion of cytokines (TNFα, IL-1β, IL-12p70, IL-12p40, and IL-23) and a strong pro-inflammatory effect were dose-related.^[32](#CIT0032)^ In our study, 10 billions/day of LGG were given. This and even lower doses have been found effective in the prevention and treatment of acute diarrhea,^[33](#CIT0033),[34](#CIT0034)^ in other gastrointestinal diseases,^[35](#CIT0035)^ and in the prevention of allergic diseases.^[36](#CIT0036)^ In our study, three months after vaccine injection, seroconversion and seroprotection rates and GMT against A/H1N1 and A/H3N2 vaccine antigens were high and quite similar in treated patients and in controls given placebo. Antibodies against B influenza virus antigens were slightly higher in patients receiving LGG, but differences did not reach statistical significance. Therefore, we cannot exclude that the dose administered to our T1D patients was too low to obtain a significant stimulation of the immune system such to increase humoral responses to the administered influenza vaccine. This means that further studies are needed to evaluate whether, how and when LGG can be administered to increase humoral immunity of T1D patients against influenza vaccine antigens.

However, the analysis of the cytokine profile in whole PBMCs activated by PHA indicated that the used dose of LGG is not absolutely ineffective. In fact, patients' pretreatment with the probiotic alone (T1) significantly reduced the activation of PBMCs by PHA in terms of upregulation of proinflammatory cytokines, such as IFN-γ, IL17A, IL-17F, IL-6, and TNF-α, as compared to control patients. Moreover, the IL-17F production by PHA-activated PBMCs was contained by the probiotic treatment prior (T1) and after vaccination (T2). Therefore, on one hand, we might hypothesize that the used dose of LGG did not potentiate QIV immunogenicity because of its intrinsic anti-inflammatory effects, similarly to what observed in allergic diseases.^[36](#CIT0036)^ On the other, the observed LGG effects could be beneficial for patients affected by an autoimmune disease such as T1D. Although we cannot exclude the occurrence of changes in the proportion of distinct T cells subsets (i.e., including Th17 cells), the negative modulation by LGG of the cytokine production by PHA-activated PBMCs may resemble the 'T-cell exhaustion' phenomenon, which has been suggested as a potential therapeutic strategy for patients with autoimmune diseases, including T1D.^[37](#CIT0037)--[39](#CIT0039)^ Moreover, although PHA constitutes a means of activating polyclonal T cells, the observed down-modulated production of IL-6 and TNF-α by the probiotic would indicate that the use of whole PBMCs would allow to detect effects also on other cells, possibly antigen-presenting cells such as dendritic cells and macrophages. Interestingly, recent data provided by this and ananother group indicated that a high IL-6 signaling is pathogenetic in pediatric autoimmune diabetes and maneuvers aimed at blocking the activation of the IL-6 receptor will restore immunoregulatory pathways in PBMCs fromthese patients.^[40](#CIT0040),[41](#CIT0041)^

The QIV vaccine itself induced similar immunomodulatory effects on PHA-activated PBMCs (T2, Control group) despite an effective induction of protective anti-influenza antibodies by B cells, which do require the help of T cells in their function. Therefore, although we did not measure the cytokine production by influenza virus-specific T cells, our data may indicate that the use of either QIV or LGG can restrain ongoing autoimmune responses but not the activation of naïve or memory effective T cell clonotypes to influenza antigens. Would this be true, LGG could be even better than QIV because it was more potent in reducing the release of IL-17F, a cytokine produced by pathogenetic Th17 cells in T1D.^[42](#CIT0042),[43](#CIT0043)^ As a whole, these data indicated that either probiotic treatment or influenza vaccination reduces the production of several standard inflammatory cytokines (namely, IFN-γ, IL17A, IL-17F, IL-6, and TNF-α) from PHA-activated PBMCs of pediatric patients with T1D, without dampening the production of seroprotective antibodies. Although generally recognized as an immunoregulatory cytokine, IL-10 may also have proinflammatory effects in chronic inflammation^[23](#CIT0023)^ and therefore its reduction − observed here − may be relevant for the T1D disease.

This study has the limitation that immune response to QIV was evaluated before vaccination and 3 months after in order to avoid, for ethical reasons, blood exams in addition to those required for T1D control. However, although it is possible that the inflammatory response is different at one and three months after a vaccine dose, QIV showed a good immunogenicity in our patients and it is not expected that an analysis performed one month post-vaccination could be associated with differences between the groups. In addition, another limitation is represented by the fact that the number of study patients was quite limited.

5.. Conclusions {#S0005}
===============

Our study showed that QIV is associated with an adequate immunogenicity in children and adolescents with T1D in presence of a good safety profile. Although a systematic administration of LGG did not result in an improvement of humoral responses to an influenza vaccine, the probiotic did induce anti-inflammatory effects that might deserve further investigations for the control of autoimmunity in T1D children and adolescents.
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[^1]: SD, standard deviation.

[^2]: T0 (Time 0): enrollment; T1 (Time1): 90 ± 7 days after enrollment (day of vaccination); T2 (Time 2): 180 ± 7 days after enrollment (90 ± 7 days after vaccination).

[^3]: GMT: Geometric Mean Titer; GMTR: Geometric Mean Titer Ratio.

[^4]: Differences in GMT and seroprotection frequency between T1 and T2 within each group were compared using the Wilcoxon rank-sum tests or Fisher's exact test as appropriate. \**P* \< 0.05, \*\**P* \< 0.01, and \*\*\**P* \< 0.001; ^†^ NS.
